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THE SPIRIT OF DEMOCRACY.

CULISIIED EVERY TUESDAT;

HENRY R. WEST?,
IDITOB AND PROPRIETOR.

,71:67 .

WOFFiCK V?t Side of Vain Strwt,two
4oo North of tbefablioSaturs. . - ..

TERMS:
eopy, nt ytr, , . , . : : $1 50

Dv oopf, lis month. ". '.. I '. : 75
f eopy, thrM month, : 50

eopjr,- - -- T "ri 1 t 'tOutaldn af Monro County. after
September 1st, 1882, postage paw

v. by the Publtsber$2 ia advance
lJT8lortpUoiu Ma b eoaubenoad t ny

AaTertisinjc itatest, , r

OUMUH,OUN1, f 1 00
fttab. wleraealatwttoB far fin wwlri" 60
I5m aqwMWf tw-iop- ih, 4 00
Va aqvaro, tbroe montu 5 00
.Ou tqawot lx MMotha, TOO
Sna g.mare, ono year, 10 00
t)n eighth oolamn, ono month, 00
fne"Blhth"Bblamn7lhm taonfti 10 00

ni oiirhth oolamn, tlx monthi, ' 15 00
0no tightb eoluma, one year, 80 00
9ne fonrth oolamn, one month, 7 50

M fottrantolttmBTthree nfdntii," 15 00
9ne 4onrth oolamn, lix months, 20 00
Vf trth eolnmn. on er, 80 00
One ialf oolamn, one month, 100

half oeiamn. throe months, 80 00
a, half lami, six months, 80 00
ne hall oelnma, oue year, 50 00

trne oefaaM, one wm'k. 10 00
eVsf iolnmn one month. J 15 00

ur eatamn, three months. '. 80 00
ais eol amn six months, ' 49 00

Column, one roar, " SO 00
. ITXogal adrertisemontsohargod at the rate
f one dollar per sqnare for first insertion, and

Vtr eents for oaoh sntweqAent insertion.
Administrator's or Executor's, Attachment

ni load Notioos, 3 00. rk r r i 4

ALoeal Notioss, per, lino, first insertion.'' 10
ntn, and Are oents per line for each additional

veok.

ATTORNEYS.

pnuix WITua..M .;.wiu.i .r. OKU
fiotary Public.

v; '.

TTM. OKEV& SON,
ATTORNE YS AT LAW,

.. woodsfieldohio.
tPni praotioe In Monroe ant adjoining conn
ties. Offloe south of Pnblio Square, formerly

eeipledby HolUster&Ohey. oht4,'82,

A J. PEARS6N,
ATTOR NE Y ATIAW,

.'. (ornoi OTSit krtsksk's stobsO

' ' .aepl'Sa. ...
l7Il.LI in II. COOKK,

Attorney at Law & Notary Public,

WOODS FIELD, OHIO.
' , . Nor. 11,79-1- t.

Attorcey at law & Notary Public,
;tjofie'e erer Pope 4 Castle's Drag Store,)

'

Woods field, Ohio'.
Will praotioe in Ifonroa and other oonnties.

AWOKEt'XT'LAW,
ilASTR03IlS5siONER,

tpnosKcrtisiQ attorney, '

ATTORN EYVf ;il
RJ5ALC 1 ESTATE AGENT,

(Olloe p stairs in the Conrt House.) .

KL1T M 4RTIXSTILLE, WEST VA.
. lanlg.ir. "'7; '

,
V"f

'iS ni i

f.V.srmees.' .... i. . DBioes

BiaGS A BRIGGS,
Attorney And tCounieUor at Law

.,An4 Claim::Ageh;:.;.;;"
-- i .WOODSFIELD, OHIO.
Omci-- Up 'stain ia Court House.

apiae.; .:
. :t ,. ', ...

IMMENSE STOCK
. OF- -,

1 1

lURKITURE!
a v

cAT- -

JSJ&JkJR THE DEPOT, .

Tf0 0 S FI E L D T? 6 H 1 0

Sxtra indnoemenU to customers' in the way e

and as cheap as the cheapest, . .

TTardroftes, Chalra,' Tailed, BaV
reaaa, Bedsteads, Looking t .?

Glasses, lint Hacks, Picture -

Frames,
.And ererything else ia the ynrniture tine

Pictures Framed :lto Order
IN BB3T OF BTYl'K. ,

XJ NXERTAKIXG
PrompMy" and "carefully attended to,, t A"
kinds of Vndeitaking Goods always on hand,
consisting of Coffins, Caskets, 8hronds and
BuHal iobei of all sises. . ' doctT.'S;,

r's.JJ 1 1 I I If postage, s'nd reoelre

Jl - 1 lllflll.goeds which wUl help
all,f either aex,.to moremoney right away

than anything else in this world. Fortunes
await the workers absolutely snre. . At once

. ftd4rS! Tr 4 Co7 ingusU, lialne. 41-- 8t.

THY8ICIANS,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

Ofllfls in tha Armstrong propettT.
pr30'78 - !; 1 I -

1- I. . i

V iy. : I t- -

. r. J. W AY, ,
' : ' Fhyitoian and Surgeon,

5LM COVK,- - Wa$ifton Tv. Monro

ill ealli promptly attendad ' to, dnrin j th
flay or night. ; fb23,'6

'i)lt. JAMES A. McCOY,

i CALOWELL.aOU10.: -

iTlsIt WKdsfield hcalarly.; I gnar--
antee Detter work and nso better materials
than any Dentist in the oonnty, aprlS84

Ohio Farmers Fire Insurance Com.

IiEROT, OHIO,
Insures nothing bnt Vsrm vroperly. : Kates
tower than those of any other Company doing
buineea ia this oonnts. . .....

Assets, : : $1,187,236 03
AIIX.ose promptly paid.'

. JOHf. JEFFERi,. .9 O 7? J 4 BeallsTille,Oh!e, .

' aoTl2,'7l. i Agent fo alekroe Conntyr

8ohool.Boaris or(BaRCa.COMMITTRB5i
to, bqrohsss an

ORGAN ean proonre flrst olsss instruments
at lowest cash prloes hy calling on or addras
Ing HkV.W. T. OA BROW AT,

Woodsfield, Ohio.
. iiey Organs a KpeclklfV. J

General . Insurance . rAgent,
TTnn n lpfvi. r onld,Ag't lor Ibe following Companlest
Also for Tornadoes, Cjrolones, Bnrrloanes
'

'.r "and, Wind Storms. t H "

lllWZOJrr. fc - Clriclanall.
ROY 4 L. Of Liverpool, England.
MiIVDOlV atld. LAIICASniRE,, i

. ... : Ennland.
QUEES of Liverpool. . Enrland.
OHIO, of Dayton. - Dayton.

Applications - also taken for rarlons other
Companies, all of which are the most relia.
ble Companies in the United States. All
olassesof . .

: t V; r : ', v '..i

TbwnlliranfrrnlMlhM
Nerchandlne, , Lumber, Stock,
Grain and Farm Implements..

insured at low rates in good Companies. Ap-

plications either1 by . mall or in person
promptly attended to.-- - - m27,'84T.

MILLINERY.

CLERIC
, . , , Keeps const tntly on hand .. ;. .

MILLINERY GOODS & FANCY GOODS,

which are offered at prices to stilt the times
All work entrusted to my esre will be
promptly done. PlesssT'oall and examine
Goods and learn prices.-- ; : t.

A1E3. N.J. CLARK,
septi4,'80.: J! . r Woodsfield. Ohio.

Fine ArtTtlarble Works,

JOHN M- - EBERLK, Proprietor.

TVII ltonato tlx s , O.

' '. Dntttn-i- . -- ' .

mo n um ENTS
Of all kinds. Also mannfaotnrer of Hons

. t. ments, Tombstones, eto., of both,

Italian and American Marble,
which he will aell at prices that r

DRFT,OOR PETITION;
Selling Granite is no experiment with me.
t hare been handling it so extensively this
season, end competition se serers, tbat tl
was necessary to make . v . .,. ;k

Special Arrariffemehttj
for selling, it . Parties baying of me or of
m Ment,l8IMON J,i DORR. Woods
field, Ohio, can secure work 35 or 30 vor
cent cheaper than elsewhere!: . : ,

Designs and Estimates; Famished
on application. Mr. liberie is the builder of
the Soldiers'ud Sallow'. Monument at Ball-air- e,

Ohio. i; s t . aagl.8tr.

Groceries and - Notions
1 . 11 i

tft : :

rarrz btjOicio's.
, I have just reoelved ,a full stook Vf Ore.

cones, Notions.Tobaooo, Cigars and Candles.
Can furnish you at low rates any - article

kept in a grocery store. Giro me a sail.' .

Wov. 20, 1883. FRITZ BUCKIO:

Cleyeland's Plurality in New
lOrK Uounty 43,064.

The State Safe And Sure.

The Desperate Blaine Bins Play
weir Last taru ana Losei

New Tork World, 10th inst
Wi'b til the chaoses and corrections,

sn1 nil counties, except Greene, officially
declared canvassed, the total-rot- e for
Cleve'tod, conotrd hv the ,vote of the
lowest elector, it S63.105. The total
me for Blaine for bis highest elector is

561,993. Tbis cites Mr. Clerelsnd
plurality of IJ07 io the Stats on bis
lowest elector. It will be tooo l.zuu
on all the others

It Is now offlclslly settled that Mr
Cleveland has carried this State. ba
219 electoral votes and is elected Prtei
dent. .

Not one of Blaine'a maznetized friends
can now nispote tbe fact (bat Cleveland
bss carried tbe state. Tue plurality rs
not laree, bat It is practically as effect
tvs as if it was ten times as large. . . , ,

There has .been cast io this Stae
167.136 vc

Counties. ... Cleveland. Blaine.
1 ! 18 845 ' 17 698

. 3 S8S 6,663
5,780 .. . ,., 7,182

,,6 065. , , 7.463
6,041 9.205

1 ' '6,861 10,J70
4 719 6.198

... 4 410 t '.: 6,462

ff 6 151 , 5,973,
6 854 . 6 424

'2 774
; ' 4.042

" 4956 ! 5,934
' 8 677-9.70-

24,759 , 26 249
2.776 . 4 5S1

2,948 4,638

4 091 6,138

"'3 643 ' 4631
4152 4.167
5,328 a 6.138
7 075 ; 9,029

69 288 . 53 512
3,778 3.854

'4 039 -- 5.191
. 4 864 6608

13 249 .18,325
5 413 5.505

133157 i 90 093
- ' 6,193 5,875

13 820 v
;

13.90
13.165 . 16 892

'. 5.643 , 6,382
9 841 ' . . 9 968
2 908 . 3,997

v 7434. 9 976
7.307 6,871

'

J 1.526 ; U 2.103
10,367 I ; 1 8.445
13 414 j.l ; i 13 759

5 135 "- -i ij 3.164
i 3697 2,693
' 6 035 ' " 13.441

' U488,'l..-,-.- ,8190
; . 3260

- 6339 3472
'2039 2616

3627 ' 'V 3309
9060 10047

"

6429 . . - 5876
3607 3332

:

- 3379 : , 4367
3992 ;

' ' 4420
9870 ; 9929
2793 - 3577
4222 ' 7337
4730 6843

12524 11286
31&9 4441

,1918 3191

Albany,-'-- "
Allegany,'
Broome,
Uattaraugus,
Cayugi, ,

Chautaoqua,
Chemung,
Chenango,'
Clinton,' , .,

Columbia,
Cortland, .

Del a' ware,' '

Dutcbess, '

t

Essex,
Franklin,
Fulton and
Hansilton,

Genesee,
Greene,
Heikimer,
Jefferson, -

Kings,
Lewis, .

Livingt'otf,"
Madison, :

Monroe,.
Montgomery,
New York,
Niagara,
Oneida, ''

Onondaga,
Ontario,
Orange, v,

Orleans, v .
Oswpgo, f .; .

Otsego,
Putnam,5 , '

Queens, . .

Kensselaer, V

St. Lawrence,
Saratoga,
Schenectady,
Schoharie,
Schuyler, .:
Seneca, .:

Steuheo,
Snffolk, ;

Sullivan, :

Tioga,' . ; ,i,
Tompkins,
Ulster,
Wsrren,
Wa-hingto- n,

Wayne, :.

Westchester,"
Wyoming,
Yates,

Totals,? T"- -
563,105 VV " 66198

Total vote instate, $ "wli l,ld7,136
Cleveland's vole onloweathlec- -

tor, -- i.- JJ 663.105
Blaipe'a .vote, .. "7 ., 661,993
Cleveland's plurality on lowest

.1 Ctoi. .' ,
.; '":. 1.107

Total vote outside of this city' 839.345
Blaine'a plurality outside of the

' 41 957
Mr. 'Cleveland's plurality- On i

lowest elector ia this city, 3 "43.064
Butler's tote, ,7 7 ; 16918
St Joho's voe,7 - r-- "25 115

Belvaf Lockwood has shout 50 Votes
in tbe State. - ; .

g ;: fv,- - v. ,

Piute Ifeathef Predictions. , .
1

: Territorial Knterprie. ' "; J

Cpt. Zicb, a PiateV who is'' said to
have kicked up Lis beela and cavorted
over; the .alkali plains of Nevada for
more than eighty summers, being ques-

tioned it) regard to the weather of' tbe
coming winter, ssil ; V You see ura this
winter be be one way of two. If be
take' warm road be be more warm as spy
winter in long time; if he take cold road
he be wont winter eveyonrlem; see
He no be like xommon: wiuter be - toe

big bdt or big cold.!.

Notice to tbe Distressed ',

j ; . LouisTille Conrior-Jonrna- L i
, ; Will thoe 'manufacturing establish-
ments o( Ohio and Indiana which in-

formed their employees that they would
permanently shut down in tbe event of
Cleveland's election kindly sent to 1the
Courier-Journ- al the dates of their , clos-
ing? By doing 40 they will put it into
oar power to post many of their Demo-

cratic customers aa to the exact time
when tbey must begin to look elsewhete
for their goods. ?

-- ' v .

' 17 Johx M j Ebbrlk Proprietor of
the Miltonsburg Marble Works, is pre-

pared to furnish 'Monuments, Tablets
and Tombstones 25 per cent, lover
than. any other establishment in Monroe
county. Work from bis shops can be
seen all over tbe county.

The Electoral Vote.

Cleveland,

Elaine, :
--wr
182

The following table shows the division
of tbe Electoral College, Cleveland bar
ing a majority ol 37 votes. On the pop
ular vote, witb official Azures where al
ready received and close estimates for
tbe other States, Cleveland's plurality is

r i i. i f

.Democratic States.
Statos. , Plurality. Electors

Alabama,'' '! 30 000 ' 10
Arkansas,- -

.
' , ' 28 000 i: 7

Connecticut, J.200 i 7
Delaware, ;- - , ',4 276,
Klorlda, , 5.104 .

Georgia, 45 000 12
Indiana, 5 500 15
Kentucky, k 45 000 13
Louisiana, - : 20,000 , v, 8
Marylasd, ,. 16 000 .
Mississippi, 33 000 9
Missouri, 20 000 ' " 16
New Jersey, 4,112 ' 9
New York, J 1.107 36
North Carolina, 4 ' 9.000" ' 11
Sooth Carbllna,'--' ' "'43 000 ! - 9
Tennessee, 5 ."""' 30 000 .' 12
Texa, .,,., j ,,,..98 500; , - 13
Virginia, . .

,
.hooo,;,

West Virginia, ., .. 4 000.

Totals, 'u ." t 448,797 ; '219
Republican States

8tates. . , . , Til I,. Electors.
rVlitrkrnifl ,3 500 8
Colorado,,- - , ,, 4 000 M ,3
Illinois,. .. ' 15 829 , , , ,. . 22
Iowa,s .; fH J 8 742 13
Kansas, ,. t ., 63 366 .: 9
Maine, f , , , ,. 20,000

'
.

" v'
Massachasetta, 10,000 . ; 14
Michigan,

: ... -

'
5.000. .13

Minnesota, 13 000 . . 7
Nebraska, 20,000 5
Nevada,,., . 1.000 . 3
New Hampshire 4.000 4
Ohio, 31802 .'. . 23
Oregon, . ,.. "

2.100
'

3
Pennsylvania, .? 80,520
Rhode Island j J1;; --7,000
Vermont, .. . 25.000 .'

'-

4
Wisconsin, 9,000 ; 11

Totals,' 352,859 182

Recapitulation.
Democratic, 219
Republican, 182

Cleveland's majority, 37
Cleveland's plurality on popular vote,
93,938. " "' ' i

THE COOS COME3 DOWN.

The Gentle Way the Subsidy Organ
f inally uontesses Cleveland's

Election.
1 ; , Nsw Tork Tribune, Nov. 16, .;;

The official count is so nearly over
tbat there can no, longer be a . doubt
about the result. Governor Cleveland
is elected President by a plurality of a
little over eleven hundred in a vote oft
nearly a million two bandied thousand
it tbis State, Oa tbe rooming after
election we believed there was a plurality
a few hundreds smaller than this on the
other aide and were subsequently con-
firmed in - that belief by the confident
statements received bv tha committees
as to errors and worse in, tbe counts irf

Albany, Ulster, Sullivan, New .York,
Kings and other' counties. The Albany
fraod proved ' to affect only a county
office (where it reversed the result) and
ia tbe other. esses 'the. Boards of Can
va&sera have made only small reduc
tions. In tbis city an exaggerated lies
of the number flf defective ballots it
properly rejected s?cms" to have been,
adopted because of-- tbe - occasional ' re
port "36 defective" when the inspectors
really meant one-defective with 36
names on it." KUe where ' many atil'
think (Butler, votes; were counted for
Cleveland, but, witb tbe ballots destroy
ed, the canvass riil not establish it.
Until the New York and Brooklyn fig-

ures 'were developed we thought there
was resson to believe tbat the plurality
would . not, go above b'JU either way.
Though over double thatriris ritlt -

very small vote, on wbicn sucn momen-
tous consequences ban?. We profoundly
regret tbe result, but it is the 'duty of
every good Ci'izen to accept it and to
give to the President-elec- t the respect tbe
office demands. "

.

- A Tight Squeeze. ; ' v

i: tWall Strset News. t
"

j It was in an Illiaoia ton. The papers
were .out witb s sensatioml article re
garding, the deta'caiion and flight of the
town treasurer, aud the affair was the
talk on every corner and in every Store
A New Yorser who happened to be in
tne town was considerably interest'',
and in conversation wiib a leading mer
chant be remarked: ,

"I presume be gave a bond ?"
.0',-yes."- '

' -- :

"And the Bondsmen are good ?" ."'
'Tuai's tbe: deuce of it, mister!.' ex- -

claimed tbe merchant . "I'm. the . only
bondsman, and he's placed me in a mean
position. I, was preparing Io fail and
beat my Chicago creditors, but I'll bp

hanged if I see how I'm to beat Chicago
and; the town too; and get enongb prop-
erty in my wife's name to start a whole
sale house in Duboqne.",'( '

, , r, .,'
'

t

'
: WJoBtt M. Ebkrcc, 'Proprietor of

tbe Miltonsburg Marble .Works, is pre
pared to famish Monuments, Tablets
and Tombstones 25 per Cent. lOWCr

than any other establishment in Monroe
connty; Work from bis shops can be
seen alt over the 'county;" ' - ' '

.iAT MR. BLAINE'S HOME.
''- - .? -

'ar-'- I' ii

! :-- "
. ' T

Quiet and Sadness Prevailing, at
a. Aayusta Barchard Deeply Curs- -
! ed. . :. , - .J,-- .

1 AriaosTA, Mb.. 15 1884 The Infor
twttontcirreacaefrte"felr?
mat tne oraciai count bad been comple-
ted in New York and that Cleveland had
ari assured plurality of J.147,. votes, in
tbe blate, thus electing him,, was receiv-
ed by republicans here witb no great sur-
prise. 'Although they have asserted their
conQdence tbat Blaine would come out
ahead for Several dVys past, yet they felt
loaf Cleveland was tbe coming' man, and
ao expressed themselves.'1 But republi-
cans here bad set their' hearts on Blaine.

V" 'jVad it la undoubtedly a stunnjog blow
rilA i to tbem.t''

" " mmw

Mr. Blaine took the news of the com
pleted count very quietly, and, to all ap
pearances, was unmoved. He- - has been
prepared for the Onal remit for several
days. tTbe disappointment to the Blaine
family is keen. , At tbe, Blaine mansion
tbis evening complete quietness prevails,
and tbe little company which has habit
nally gathered in the library in the even
ing is absent, having about given op all
hopes. Mr.'Sherman,' private secretary
to Mr. Blaine, went to his hotel at a
very early boor, and the Plumed Knight
has not been in communication witb New
York B'nce tbis afternoon. " 1 " ' .

Parson bcrchard exeoratid. "

.Curses lonz and deep against Parson
Borchard are offered "by republicans- --
10 "Kum,-- Komaoism ard Rebellion
hey largely ascribe their defeat: I in

New York., Postmaster) Manley-i- s es-
pecially severe on the injud cious clergv
men. Bepublicasa here talk ht as
though they had not 'lost" confidence 'in
B aloe, and hin that" inj 1883

, he may
again become tue standard bearet'fof the
republicans. Mr.'B aine wilt not by any
means' relapse into indleness by reason
of hia deieatr tut will immediately com-men- ce

work on. bis .hook, haying been
"picking op the threads" for a week
paeVs He expects. Jq. have the second
volume completed by. next Jane,; : ;

Bo'Toii, Mass., Nov.,15 A; special
to tie Herald from Augusta says: "Mr.
Blaine regards the official count in'New
York: as practically settling the Presiden-
tial question. Mr. Blaine, it is stated
on tbe best authority, received -- this af-

ternoon a telegram fro m Ne w York an-

nouncing the cbmpletion o( tbe official
canvass in that city, informing him that
the plurality for Cleveland in tbat State
would be. 1137. The same authority
states that Mr. Blaine accepts - the
result very cheerfully, and has no re- -

grets growing out of - bis connection
witb: the campaign.; : He feels that .be
made a good fight, . and he graceful- -

jrlly bows t the verdict of--

t ':' .... .. ...
peopie. ue oeneves tne lteputmcan
party will prove true to its grand past
and will increase in. strength with the
coming year. He expects that in 1838
it will again be called back into power
Mr. Blaine leaves for. Washington the
middle of nex week, where he and fam-

ily will spend tbe winter. He has leas-
ed tbe Sargent House, in Farrsgut
square."

A Zala's Story of Prince Napoleons'
ueatn.

Clrteland, Ohio. November. 17.-Amo- ns

a nnmber of Zulus now exhibit
ing st a dime museam hcri is Charley
the chief of the party; who is an Intelli
gent native, and has "picked np consid
erable of tbe English language, and lias
joined the Masons. In an interview last
evening be de cnbed the killing of Nu
poleon, saying! "The English used us
badly; we knew the English could whip
us in battle, snd so we enticed them inte
the jungles, where we kept bid potif die
ease bad taken many ,.of us ,offv Tnev
first sent out a regiment which , we cut
up; then five regime nls,' and then an ar-

my under Lord Wolseley." The' Prince
Imperial came. tbenJ" The English had
not seen a Zalu, although there were
fioosands of as bid in the long grass and
corn About noon the Prince Imperial
with two or three companions, rode
about a mile. ahead of the test, and die
mounted on a spot surrounded, by tsll
grass and corn: Tbey evidently thought
there was no danger,, hav our sconts
were hid everywhere, and word was sent
to our chief that a dismounted party of
English were eating. The chief ordered
200 men to surround snd kill the party.
When we were close to them one of our
men exposed himself and ihe'y'"discover- -
ed us and ran for their horses, while our
men rushed forward. The Prince's
borse plunged and broke its saddle, and
just then one of our men threw an asseai
that struck the Prince in the eve. It
was thrown so hard tbat it lifted 'him out
of the saddle. When our men came up

- s writhing in agony on the ground.
Muu uuc ill us liu sucni unuuyu ma
heart. Then others ran their spears into
bim several times, and tihe body, was
Badly cut od." Chief Charlie says he
was present when the Prince's mother
visited the spot where ber son was kill
ed and kissed the ground. ' The1 Zulus
are homesick and are continually , beg-

ging the agent to take them home.-- ;

Came in trom the AYoods.

Reading Special to Philadelphia Pros.. ,

A .lotto, . (fnm
,
ITmnor'n P,t-- 0 Hf.lt.

av. v u. m. - i -

Ln County, sava that a man named
Henry Halliaer, aged firt-fn- r,' sodi
denlv returned borne atter an absence tf

twenty.flve years ! He mvBteriOoely.lert
the county when Lincoln - was.. elected,
saving be would not remain North under
Republican rule. Nothing was heard
from h:m after warda,and it wss sup;
posed he wss killed' in the Confederate
armv.1' He sav he wenl to : Canada' de-

termined to remain the s not them
woods until a "democratic President was
elected.. He has returned home, with
enongb money to provide comfortably
for himself and his aged parents. Hal- -

lieer is a broad-shouldere- d slx-foo-

and herculean in strength, v, . -

rf9Joaare M: .JlBfRLK, Proprietor,of
the Miltonsburg Matbja, Works,, is, pre
pared to furnish. Monpments, Tablets
and Tombstones 25 per Cent, LOWE 11

tba.n any other establishment in Monroe
county. Work from his stops canba
seen all over thcconnly.

t l JTw-Yor- , World. 16th i last. V7
--..Jl - The End at Last. r
"

Tbe concrnsiori'of the eanvaVui in thin
city decide President' Cleveland's eleo,-lio- n

even beyend.a Tribune doubt,. ,The
Democracy .t'etorn to power after nearly

quarter o a century s xcluston.
The Republidans- - step) aside:' and the
Grand Old" Party, which has held the
Governine'nt since 1880, retires. "

It has mnch to be proud of in its early
history. It,has much to. be ashamed of
in Its later career., ; . !

, .. V.K

The party tcqmmenced with the elec
tion f a President truthful, simplemin
ded irnd honest. ' with the
nomination of candidate untruthful,
tricky and - It' deserved to
fall: ..

- ?
"vHisfery will do Justice to theitepuli

licans Tor aUHhe-goo- d tbey haye acQom-.- !
piisbed.1- - Tber overthrow comes in time
to save them from infamy, put not from
the stain of corruption.

Oa this. Sunday ' tbe varquished may
welt resolve to lay aside their bitterness
accept the result In good spirit and with
a determination to stop, detraction, and
do justice to an honest-.President- . Tbe
victors may well determine to enjoy their
triumph modestly and with a firm deter
mination that it shall inure to the hap
pihess of the natioa snd regeneration of
tbe Republic rather than to the advan'
tage of a political parly. "

;.(
'

'm:

y ,We heartily .congratulate tfie'foemo
crats on their success., We aa sincerely
congratulate them on the firmness bv
which . a repetition i of tbe crime cl
1876 was made Impossible. We ca'll on
them to remember tbat tbe change must
be one not of political parties only,' but
of ideas, priaciples and methods 'The
Administration--

above all pust be honest, clean, upright,
liberal; progressive reformatory tree
from taint and, devoted, to the good of

Now that' the official, Jesuit is known,
any attempt to farther .unsettle the bu-

siness of the country .will, be a' crime.
, Ws do not believe the .Tribune will

keep its flag flying any longer, unless as
a compliment to President Cleveland

,Wi do mot. believe Blaine will eend
any more dispatches, unless to congrat
ulate tiov, Cleveland on bta election, - f

We no not believe . tbat our esteemed
contemporary, the .Sun, , now thinks
prover .Cleveland is beaten., - i

' Ohio's Vof. ' .

The. Secretary of S:ate completed the
canvass of, the - vote of tha state at the
Presidential election on Saturday even
ing. The abstract shows a total vote
of 785,179. B'aine 400,082, Cleveland
368,280, St. John 11,269. Butler 5,170
Blaine'a plurality. 31,802: Blaine's ma
jority over all, 15,363. . .

The vote in October waa 785,320, or
150 greater than the vote at tbe last
election. - The October vote referred to
was on the - head of the ticket, or fori
Secre'ary of State. Toe vote for Su
preme Judge was 785 417, or 238 great-
er than tbe vote at the Presidential elec-
tion. Blaine received 9,383 more
votes tnan Robinson did in O 3to.be r,
and Cleveland 11,995, less than New-roa- n,

and yet both the Greenback and
Prohibition vote were, increased. The
inference must be tbat a great many who
voted for Niwman in October voted for
Blaine, and it shows how many, there
are who vote with a view to being on
the winning, aide. , .

All to the Llue of Nature.
.There is nothing in the line of magic

or, mystery about that wonderful and
popular medicine, Parker's Tonic It is
simply the b st and raoBt scientific com
hination possible of ; the : essential prin-
ciples of those vegetable curalites which
act powerfully and directly on the "stom-
ach, iier,ki ineys and blood-- - .But there
neither is, nor will be, any. successful
imitation of it. . It is all the time curing
those who had despaired of cvei getting
welL . .For yourself, yonr wife and chil
dren. .M ',, (..,.-,- , ,

WILL OFFICIAL UEADS PALL?
i ' - Jj

Mr.artl! Believes' President Cle
veland Will Obey tbe Spirit of

i i . the Civil Service Law. :

-T- - . " rv - -- ': --

ySTASHiHOToii, Nt, 15 TheEreniog
Star says: t.

The following reply, to an inquiry sent
to Mrv George William Cur) i by a gov
emment employe here has just been re
ceived: "

K
W i Nsir Briobtos,. S. I.. N ,Y.l

;.,. ;.N.?embeflil884,:.'t
Dxab Sir:, I have your letter of the

12. b..,. There is no doubt that Mr. Cleve
land will : encounter ,a tremendoua - de-

mand for a cleao sweep. Bit I think
that, while change will be and ought to
be mde for perfectly Jeiiitiroate reasons.
he ti l respect the letter and the spirit ol
the reform law, and that non'-pohUc-al

offisera, who have been honest a- - d ve

in the discharge of dutv, sni
who have not misused their positions
for party or political ends, will rnot be
arbitral ily dismissed for political reasons.

Of course I have no ; authority ,sto
speak for Mr. , Cleveland. My, faith is
founded upon , soipe .knowledge of hi
character and convictions. Truly vours,

I,,' u;, .Gkobqf Williaii Cdbtis. ,

.(iThe First Keeu Tyrlnffe.
As the season advances,' the pains and

aches by which rheumatism makes itself
know nv are experieneed after every ex-

posure, it is . claimed that Hood's Sar-saparil-la

is a specifio for; rbeumatism- -
We doubt if ihere is, or , can be. such
remedy,: B it the thousands benefitted
by Hood's Sarsaparilla, . warrant us in
nrgirg others who suffer ;from rheums-- ,
tisra to...take it ,; before , the .first, keen
winge : .t!.. - ; ,. . . .

The New Smelling- - Bottle ;
Philadelphia Press.

lne new variety, of . smelling pottle
which the ladies aie carrying this year is
one of great etili',y,ti,Wben not in us,
for smelling it can be pressed into ser-

vice as a pickle' jar' or a 'celery ,'glaspi
Some bf the better developed ones are
used with Jne effect as umbrella rests.'

9 AMonnments, Headstones and Tab
lets of any design and of. any materia
25 per CCnt. Cheaper than any other
stablei6timent:in Monroe" ; or adjoining
counties, At ' the 'Miltonsburg Marble
Works, J. M. Ebebis, Proprietor.

AMUOLnEPORT
KtVri t? t.

f. is; ssft'jTyfst F?fsr.-.?'--- r

1
.4

Cgojtyr ConiirttbitSB' O?rics,' " J
Wooisrislb-.D:- ' :gtitt:r'1884. t
To theRshbrauiVtha Judge of the Court.of

.Common Flea 6T tht SoooM-oab-dlrlsl-

ot the Elghth'JttdiolAI DlstrioUf Vhe8Ule
;of flhto:-

- ; :,;-- ; '"''
' AAaV1V O 1JL t Aiw.'r Villi

I, ChaptsV X of the Eeriged Statutes of the
fUte of tttro;ttsBdiT,d'or Commissioners
of Wonrbo'- - Cdfttl, ' OiHb', "herewith make a
detailed report of irt' IrfanoiAl Jransaottons
lor vuo, year eunng iue m oy oi dj;wib
ber-lS- S 4, to Wit, - ' '"

Balsnoeia Treasary Sept settlement,
1883 . ,.4. ...... ; til 788 3

Amonntpaid into Treasury on Aa '

tor's eertifloate.. ..... ...... S,S4 42
Slate Com-Schoo- l find from flute. 14,083 SO

Interest on Section IS from Sute. 2,tt47 87
Amount oolleoted on DopUoalo for

1883. State taxes.....;;. 16,081 68
Connty taxes..;. ..41,011 41
Township taxes....- - 8 0(6-0-

Village taxes I 88L S3
il Tp School taxes ..'.27.694 0

'; i Dog Ux;...;4..'.,. 2,42J-7- I

Liquor tax t,l3i 89
l.-:-

Total revelpU.. .9132,983 40

. Di8irjR9xnnTS.
By orders redeemed anddepos- -

fl00,28l 62
Road receipts deposited 9,042 60
Amount paid to 8tV..T..;V.rl6lSlzSv
Amount. paid on UX sale redempK
lions (included in last settlement.; 47 12

Total. DisbnrsemenUisv.4..$'x,883 84
Balanoe in Treunry; a....: 7,098 tft

v CQUNTT IXPINaiiciSCEtLANiOtja,
B Z & C By Co for freight and drayage.lt I 69
N B Sinclair for postage and box rent! 103 II
Adams Express .Co for JSxpreaa chgs, A 36
Morris - Armstrong mdseforooaaty,., 1ft 35
Oeo H Weieend mdse forponnty,,,,, 47, JO

i T Judkins, mdse for county .,.. ?l 04
R W Pope mdse for oounty,, 15 37
B Koehler mdse for county,.. 3 14
Oeorge KeUertr mdse for oounty 11.31
Watson h Co mdse for oounty . 7 10
C B Oarlan hardware for oonnty,. M.. 12 1 7

O O Snyder hardware for oounty, .... .8$ 95

John Bnrgbacher hauling for oonnty. 3, 00
'as H Bddr hauling for eunty.... , 1 00
.VC Redin hauling for oonnty ...... t 25

A U Pierson hauling for county,..,. 2 io- -

Bsra Craig hanling limestone (or Jail, 80.. 2i
Jas H Cooper guard, prisoner ba atone ;;

iplln ....... .,.,.....,......,, I 00
John Franois guard prisoner on stone , -

pile ............................ 20 00
U Baker guard prisoner on (tone pile. 1 00
B K JHorrfs & Bro ooal for oonnty.... 50 00
Henry Maury for freight paid on pnb - t

doo ...;...".v..i...ia 90
Miohael Bolt for office cleaning t. 09
Franois & Stoehr for offloe oleaatng... w 0 50
W T Burt & Co for anthraoite ooal.. , 6 78
II HocnWfor antbraoite coat 21 90
8 A Atkinson for Commissioners' Re- -

" port Trrrn.Ai.... ....... so oo
James R Morris examining Corneals- - -

sioners Report ....... 2l 00
Wm U Cooke examlntnc Commission

era Report 21 00
Cha Letselter sledge handles &o..., 1 40
Wm Read sledge handles 4a 1 60
Baltser Bine for blaoksmithing...... 6 90
Wm Lane for tinware 4o ..... 7 20
A Rioer tor ooal to court room t 25
M Baker for onamental trees & painU .

ing , 11 00
Wm Burgbaoher for jury box and rep

offloes Z 64
John Franois for snow from oonrt house '

reof ...'...".. V. ......... .' ... 3 00
R J Barges repairing time look,..'..,, 15 00
John Pool for caloiminlng' jail.'... ... 3 00
John Ruegtegger, Treasurer, recording ' '

.bondi .... " 2 00
Jaa R'Aforris Inspector of tbe Treasury . 6 00
W C Mooney for Agricultural Society .264 86
John Ruegsegger, Treasurer.ooss paid , , ,

ooiieoting aeunquent taxes ,in
John B Drlggs Bapt rep of court room . .,

I ana expenses mourrea . . vv
Dr I P Farqahar for mod "attend Alma ,,' '.'

jaoKson. ............... ......... uu
John RneRSegger, Co Treasurer Vs O- -

Trembly for delinquent' taxest '
er: a8uoa ...... v. ..... .1 '20

Constable fees..,.,'.,....;.' 17. 45
- f

Witnes fees . .'. . . . . 1 10
Elis Trembly vs Co Treasurer! t. i

Justice lees, ....... t 20
Constable fees 5 73

.
TTTniuwi: . - ...... v, ... ' ' W 4ort LWery hire.;.....: ....... ' 3 00

Agnes itfoArdie taxes refunded ..... 2 04
Fred Ullman taxs refunded ........ 6 96
W T Hnrrli taxes refanded t8 80
C H Ooodbne tsxei refaoded ' 2 eo
Jas Myers unclaimed oost .'.,.', .'.', ' ; bo
L Twinem unclaimed costs. .'., .'. 1 CO

M Baker mdis for oonnty .
School Treasarers for settlUt' with Co

Auauor.
- .. ,,. .. -- - ,U. - k.

.......
i. 1 f'tt

u

COSTS II STATS CASKS lOBB JOSTIOSS Of TBS
CCAOS. t.f- - rt is.V.

Ohio Vs Bertly Barker ......I. ?8 65
Ohio vsKnos a Jones......; S 00
Ohio rs 8 Freidelgsr ............... 1 7 4U

Ohio vs Thos Qreenleaf...........;.-- - 6 00
Ohio vs L Sinker.. .............157 45
Ohio rs Jacob Raff ......... 13 Si
Ohio vs Frank Oitheas 50
Ohio vs Wm Gibbons 8f 65

Ohio vs A A. Oroter... ...... ....... 18 60
Ohio vs Henry" Aow-ier- . ............ tl 09
Ohio vs Wm Hardee 15 95
Ohio vs John Baker., 10 90
Ohio vs Jas Ledgettet al.... S IB

SRADISO AID OTHBRWIsa tnpsoviso BOAOS. ,

Samuel Affoltsr Woodsfield and Bares- - i

vllle .'. J .; ....$25 00
John Ruby Nisperly hill ... ....'.... 9 00
J T Cnlrerhonse WoodsSold A Bants- - - t

viiie . . . . : .160 oo
8amnel Arn Fishpot run; .....'.... V.209
A XMointire Fishpot ran....':.. 99 99
Wm Abersold Cameron and Bsaluvllle ino as
John Jones Wahl road. ",'.I.T.' 70 10
John Wahl, Wahl road . . . . '. ... . . . 64 67
& A Llenelleu WoodsSeld and Sanmr-- .

field........ ,,,....u.....,'25 00
F Ketterer Bohell rau....... ,. S0 00
N A Martin rivsr roat Jl It
UrUh Frakes Kent road ..........15 60

same Lewisr tile . depot i .... 70 O0
Thorn As Gillespie Sr, Sanflth Creek.. 38 00

same at Holmes bridge 10 00
R W Soofield at Carpenter's ran. .... 14 00

same Sent road.. .......... '30 00
George Ring at Ring's mill 93 63
Wm Kent Kent road B0 00
Louis Sulesberger Jeffers rnn ... ...100 00
Christian Roth Woodaneid and Bares- -

vUle 30 00
Leonard Twinem TJard'srnn. ......, 75 0)
Lewis Bolts stillhoase rnn road 104 ii
Thomns C Dornen Jeffers run. ..... B0 12
Jas Agin, Agin Uill.. ...... ......... 90 00
Atkinson St Wiuland SnnBsh ereek.. 49 0
Wm Uaihorn Alexander mill and rlror '

--

' road ...i.. ...i.; 64 80
Nicholas Roth SunfUh nreek. .... .. , . Si 25

0 8 Sloan Gram 111 and Stafford.... '47 87
I 8 Cox Drnm road..,..; S3 10
Jaoob Drum Drnm road...'"..; .;...,1' 99 73
John Smyth Mnskiagum Creek...... 60 00
Agin & Afowder Woodsfield and Bardlk 40 60
P Diehl Woodsfield aad Qrs7iVille...l27 00

.4

as" Mann ernsalem' and Ualara:...2rt9 40 ''
Geo Hnffoaan Brldgeman' hill.,....,. J5 CO.-- .

'J'FThOenen BwesvirehUl.i.'.;.r;.102''i ,
ivbh nuugnnsrtfr, Kara ran. ;;. . ,' i',00

skm'e - v '1 Snhflah mb k ."v s
JohnH GeriffCehrs road.i.' '. ' ' firt
Joseph Wehr BeaCaIaiS........... 20 2
Nat Moffett It Moffett ohnroU..;,., 25iO0' '..
aTaKrtll JfV IIimaIA flr1bk-- i. a ' u a t "

v. uwuin. m timjitr rum 1311 uu
3 O Kearaa 'Jfiiraeie roadA.: . . tiVftft '"

OF1 Flint Bohlen road.... . 380 00 --
John Arn stlfthonse run road..-..4.- . "1 72'8f
John Borer. Borer road : ' - itf
God tide Oposmm hill.'..1,,','',';. '...78:00 "

wm Hissom TraiInn;.-,;;.i,V...,.;3- 0 00
Henry Bsmeier. Beareten hill - . it'Wirt -

I WSaotts Poweri hill . , , ; . .'. , ji
Woodsfield corporation lor repair of "

t ' roads . . : ' ' r .y ei
;rnHoburg miortroatl.i.,.....i.;'jy C8 .

wa HnthsottA( Wars.. CO .

Chas Wlnland LnedyToad.. 235 68
George Cline Kent road S3:C3

H Rlch oonnty roadri" ' 7- -
' -

Viewers, ehainmen and markers' '.If IS 'Ort .
F J etandteompensationani damigef, iJ0O
na BMDiatjK . io - I : do laOO
CBurkhart d ; V , , &9. ; ijfx9
Jane Rhines do -- ty. 4,vV 70 09
P Wengert oompensatlon..;.iiir. 1 0 .

Board of Bdnoatlon oompensatloa.., 1 00
U Reljer compensation'.. ..t....,v.T a op

John Lnedy oonnty road alteration: r .

Vlewers,ohainmea aad markers .1$ J9
Mh'M Nesbitt for compenstien. 25; 09

Q. Weber .oonnty roadv,(H ,;T it . .
Chaiamen and marker. ;).JIt

aria Poggenburg compensation and ,
damage 69 00

Alex. Buohanan compensation and dam-- : 'i
ages ....;.io Ot

Jfarioo Thorubsrry oompensstlon and V K
images ...,. -- ; 00

Bender and Thorubsrry compensation''. I
apd dainages:......;..i,,.w..i;n

Vletirand ehainmen Bnseh roadV.: " t Bd
J6l 8 Ullom oounty road alteraiioniv S 1 1

Viewer, ehainmen and marker.";;'..'.'.' .9"00
August banders compensation and''"" --

damage. .. 2fc
John Hay thorn compensation and dam
'8.; 40 00

Adam Teste, eompensation add damage 6 00'WmHobnrg do - .40. , . 40 00
Thos parsen do . do, , JB 00
Vis wer, ohalnman and marker Hamil. . 1

'od 4 50
W. T Hard road: . . '. :

Caaftimen and marker ........ , ;. , , I 00:
Rebecca Troy oompensstlon and damage 60 00
rruivwvuran OO do 150 00

Welsend snpply road for survey.. . ' 8 00'
Reviewers ' fc 't n'
C Weber oompensatloa and damage. .169 0'

Hiram Hines oonnty road:.,, , .'.,'.,,',
Viewer, ohalnmen and marker''. o
tuim nrnson oomDeosation eft s?
wm w uaon compensation ,v 30 .
Henry. Wilson otSDnsaUon: ,','..
Thos WiUenoompjnutlon and dama as . ,

Geo M Wilson compensation......... 10
' .uonrg oompensstlon 10
Viewer, ehainmen and marker. Keen

ers aappiy 6 60
Viewer, ohalnmen and marker' Haren ' '

road -- ....;.;.:.;., ........ . M fi0
V lewer .ohainmen and marker Griham

road ...... 12
- MoOenlgal suppiT. Salem townihtib

C ' Wicbterman oompensatloa and
damage ... ..,'... ; ......... 300'

Chainmett and marker......... s
Viewer Brlster road.'..,. 3

Braoey oounty road;
Viewer, marker and ohalnmen...... I3
Harry Howell compensation and dam. -

age...:....' jj
John Afil er compensation and damage Si

Afoose county road alteration. .
Viewr, ehainmen and marker...... 7 50).
Frank Barkharl,eompensation ...... 22 60s

feel oonnty road:'
Viewers, ohainmen and marker .... J6 '!
Chas Keeper oompcusation. 10 ,

Jones road viewers,. &e.'.v
Oavatlroad, viewers, Ao to 1 e , 6 50

frant seantv roadt
Viewers, ohalnmen and marker.
8arat. Si John eompensAtioa aad dam

"8" ! -- .k -- ..., 39 ., 1
Winter road,, viewer, o.. 13 60
Wm Hamilton compensation and dam.
age, Twinem sapply.Ceoter towohln 11

Bsaa Knowllon ohainmui Klraole rpd 1 ,

UMraMBM,.;,...,, , ;

.... 1 uu
Rerievers 0. ,
Witness fees Probate Court in part.. 32 At
urx fees Probate Cjurt ...,;.... 124 9 4

Chalnmen ant marker Clause road.. 3 ,

PRfimsa, Booitg and statiohmt,
ohnson 4 Watson blank bobks'and' " ' '

stationery C.V. i . ,.'ti ''.' i,.S40a7 70
B L Barrett 4 Son blank books and ' '

stationery ..:;'i. .';:t.:::r.'. ..;..'. : is 21 '

Tronp, xinnard Co blank books 'and
4tat1oneri.i,...ki S....IH B9

Seibert 4 Lllley blank books and sta
tionery TSo 45

C RArbegusl blank books and Station.
ery :;.;.:.:..;:.;..;.;..;;;.;. ;20l 8 ;

Courier Co blank boats anl stationer 60
Robert dark 4 (?j blinks aad station. '. a

V7 ,.... ...................... SO V
H Bo wen 6 ooples volnnr 3" Revised " '

Statutes iC....i.V.S..;..4..... 18
H R West printing and. blanks ljai 61 -
John W Doher.ty printing and blanks 908 17

' ' bridgx rrjifos,- - 1

Bridge at Farn'e's wo'rthVV " .
" '

.

' ' ' '

Clin 4 Ok balance dae On Abut.
ments 3368 Ol

Cline 4 Okey Alls and parapet walla 168 84
ft W Coultas wooiea bridge ....... 480j,

Bridge at Carpenter's runr .. . i

Geo Cline for abmment ...... ,ljs eo. :

8 W Con lias wooden bridge. ...... ,.2to
oseph Wehr.for.fllls....i,v..,... 30 ; j

Bridge at dardoer's rani , . . . , . .,

John J Rea abutments, balance dn..390 60
Champion Bridge Co for Iron bridges.'. 401 60

n

Henry sonoity anchor rronsv. ;.v.V.V 14 80
W T HnrdttllsfJ..V...V. 60 "

Bridge at' Patton's'Rnnr: ' ,1

Jaoob IVrollinger abatments and exc- a-
.J lnm ..--...,Uu. ll 7

AJ Wright for ills t .104 84
A R Bdigeman lumber for bridge.). 66

C Habbard gnideposts to .fill... 12 ;

1 O K Hnbbard.bnltd bridge ... 22 79 ;

Brtige at Johnson's Rial- - 't- -

t r Johnson 'abutments and fills ,...237 85 '
MJMerkUy saprstrnotnre.,.-4.,s.v- r 43 '

Bddge at AlexanJert mht "'''.'! "
.

'

Lelbfarth '4 5JhWalf.- - part on ab'aU J '

mentr
Bridge at Crane's Nest: ' .". "

. ..' n .

Lelbfarrh A iohwall abataents....t.48J 4?
Jaoob Affolter, wooden brides. .. .,..366 80
- same, fills '.'.'..'.'1.., '...'.. 69 .

JCAG & Coplao, anoaorlng bridge.. 6
Bridge at CUrlogtont v....;;

K'ng Iroa.Bridgs Co. expense on eld
.. bridge. $7
H Dillon, protection fence. ............ 4 10
Thos Walton,, removing old bridge ,

from ereek .......... ..,.., 84 48
Cline 4 Co, abutments, psrt pay... .1100
j F Thbsnen, repairing abatmenta Ijl-- ;

. chy'srun.... 1
fj Foraker, Alls .Menellaa's ran...... 16 ..
Geo Ring, oalverts at Ring's bridge.,' 13
t J Baker, repairing Ills, Steed's bridge 30
Jaoob Stimpert, . fills Ford bridge...., - 6 .

Af V Cline, repairing CJloe bridge 63 4
Wm White, abutments Brown's ma.. 112 0


